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“Harm's—mu attention has twn

cnilul to the don‘t-rum «million of the
grade on the road running had: from

i'nion Wharf. In talking din away trout
iho grade. the overhanging hlnil' has been
no in such 1! condition that. quantith-a of

earth, sometimes tons at once. cave away
Ind come down. endangering the lives
of usual pastors by. Children have fre-

quently been seen playing along this road.

right in a position to get killed by lulllng
earth from above. Now that the ruiny
season is hue. making the piecemegl eav-
ing of this bank a thing of frequent occur-

reme. the attention of our city fathers can-
not he turned to the matter too soon. A
remedy ought to bé proVided at once.

AMDENT.-~Mr. C. 11. Grenweld, En-
glneerof thd ctr. Favorite. recently met

with a painful accident at the Port Gun-
bie saw mill. Having been asked to tenu-

porsrliy relieve the engineer at the above
mill, he was exnmiuing the engine. when
his ieit hand m caught and the tirst two

fingers were severed. Dr. lioughtou, the
resident physician. dressed the wounds.
and thepatientlsdolng well. Mr. Gren-
weld,,it will be remembered. was smu-
moued from Oregon at short time ago to
Ippesr its I. witness in the Sutton trial.

AN informant. from Port Discovery, ‘
has kindly hunlshed us with the intelli-
gence that Mr. Robert Greeuisw. of that
place, on the 7th Instr, shot and killed in

bear which weighed—when dressed—.7l]

lbs. This shows that master bruin, though
lsrge and active, occasionally i'siLs victim
to the strategy, and adds to the glory of
our festive sportsmen. Friend Greeniaw
hits the belt for the present.

THE Dispatch was Hither late yesterday
in stitrting to Scheme. She lett this port
about 11 o’clock. taking considerable
freight for the dl?'erent points on her
route. Mr. J. Mandy and minily. ot'
the Sen Juan Lime’ Kiln, tookfpnssnge
across, being on their wsy i'uu‘iie. Mr.
McCurdy ii!”been Aliment about it month
in Victoria and Portland. , . ,

MR. G. M. HALLER informs us that he,
with Judge Lewis and others. who have
been out on s‘hunotiug excursion for nearly
two weeks. en]oyed the trip very much,
although the rain for two days. in the
early part of the tour. made it ruther un-
plessnnt. The party visited seVerul isl-
ands in the course or. the trip, uud killed
in lugsdeer. .- ‘_,

Tun. fiiull‘ yestrdays trons Victor“
hmnght lumiiigenee to Mrs. N. U. llill,l
ofthis pisee, that her daughter, M in Kittie,
will return from Sun l-‘ranelem in about a

mouth instead oi tenet-tile Ilnlil "in

summer. .
.A loiegrtmit’ihu'vrelatives with

whom she hul inn-mini visiting. bring-
ing news of micro sickness, explains the'
change of plsns.
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--lig- lhv ?nancial Cum tiun of the 'l'errl-
("rial l'niversili. Messrs. Hathaway
mum! to amend y uinglhe lonls “con,
aim». ul building and ?nances." Garth-d-
--am! [he pn-sidvnl appointed Mr. Untim-
wny mnl Mr. l‘lngus such Committee.

Mr. Kuhn, lntmhwed an avt. Conncll
BIN Inn‘Bvlng ‘l') this building 11*
'l'erl'ilmlll. mu Mum} day. my
‘uppmml—n was passed wlth a unani-
mum Vol.o. , _ ‘ A > _ >

i Mr. ilani'ord intrtxiuccd Council Bill 18,
providing for o short-hand rcporterior the
court-i ol' Witshiugton 'llerritory. On
motion ofMr. Kuhn it was referred. ‘

Mr. ilaui’onl intrtxluecd Count-ll Bill. 19.
Inuct to upportion the Legislative As-
sembly. licicl‘i‘cdto committee on elecyitious.

House joint mentor-ill 7. praying (or thel
opening ot u l.'. b‘. Lllid oiiice at Uoli‘ax,‘
W.'l‘. Passed.

House Bill 4. an act repealing an out
incorporating the town of :l‘umwuter. W.
'i‘. Referred to committee Ou corporations.

Adjourned.
WEDNESDAY. Oct. 10.

Mr. lluui‘ord introduced Count-ii Bill

20.:tnuettor013eol an act in relation to
the duties of lrohew Judges. Referred
to judiciary committee.

Mr. lluui'ord introduced Council Bill
No. 22. an act n-inting to probate of for-
eign mills. Read ?rst, second and third
time and linseed. .

Mr. iluntorti introduced ' Council Bill
N23. an act in relation to the records of

‘ probate eourts. Referred to judiciary
committee.

House Bill 8. relating to the oii‘eriugof
rewurds tor the arrest oi high wuymen etc.
Passed.

House joint resolution 8. taking that
both Houses of the Legislature meet, in
the Hall of the House. Oct. 11, at S r. M.
to listen to the Centennial address oi lion.
ElWood Evans.

(Jonucll Bill 0, in relation tomortaneson personal property' Passed wit: the
following amendment: ' Milling mmchini‘
cry ol‘cvcry kind and nature was added
[to the Bill on motldu of Mr. Ferguson.
‘ THURSDAY, Oct, 11.

‘ Members all present.
Council Bill ii. on net in relation to

prosecuting, attorneys, detining their du-
ties. and ?xing their compensation. oecu:
pied the whole morning session. it was
amended in various sections and with or-
dered laid on the able till 10 o‘clock to-
morrow. - ‘

Council adjourned.
FRIDAY. Oct. 12.

House hill 6, an act in relation to the
computation of time. Referred to com-
mittee on judiciary.

Home 81112. in relation to proceeding
in civil actions. Referred to committee
0n judiciary.

House Bill, an act to make valid the lo-
cation or county roads. Relerred to com-
nlittee on roads and highways.

House memorial ‘2. in relation to the re-
moval of jurns in the Stillllguamish and
Sknglt rivers. Pinned.

Uounclljoint lesoiutlon 8. in relation to
a visit ofboth bodies of the Legislature to
the insane Asylum and Univ-:mity on the
15th inst. was up for consideration. Mr.
john favored the substitution oi 2241. in-
Iteud of 15th in onler to five more time
for the pro ier reception 0 the Le lslntive
body at Sleihlcooul and Seattle. Afr. Hen-
l'ord favored the [sth in order to attend
more time thereafter for mature action on
a bill in telutiou to the insane Asylum
Mr. iloover favored u more thorough ex-
amination into the workings ot the public
institution than a mere look at the build-
lugntudu wk wlth wardens. can, Mr.
Smart thou' ht tlut the expense I‘L‘Q‘S?
arr to cuul?c the whole body of the
Leghlumm to vklt public Institution’s want
too great and leaked two" the IMTMM“A wanna rty. Amendment a opwl.
Andtbe ”(ram 101' the excursion. . ‘
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Tt'rmu. Oct. 9
Mr. Lon: lutroduu-«l House Ilill 26,

nmemling Rotary l’ublic act. Referred

mg‘uluhciury committee.
r. Gregory lnlrmluml Home Bill ‘l7.

to amend an act. incorporating the clby oi
Wall: Walla. Referred to committee on
our lOI'IinIIS.lllr. Atkinson‘s resolution that no print,-
in v ll.‘ allowed in the House was carried.house memorial 2, for removing oi)-
struitious in the skngit and Stiiiuguaunsli
rim regret- . . . - _

1 Council Bill. clmngin ' the name of All-‘[drew Wilson to Ulu}a Anderson. we.“
yasicil. -

... game Bill 7, compilation .of time.
posed.

House Bill 0, making valid location of
county roads, passed.

House adjourned.
WEDNESDAY. Oct. 10.

Mr. Daniels presented petition numer-
onsly slgned, paying for rcpenl ofllccnse
law regarding dr n‘king saloons, and ask-
ing tor the enactment of a local option
law. Referred to Education committee.

Home Bill20, providing for election of
militia oliiccrs.

Home Bill 17. repealing the act. relat-

ing‘ to election of county commissioners 0!
Jet ‘orson county. Amended and reierred
back to special committee.

- THURSDAY, Oet.ll.
Mr. Stiles introduced House Bill 31.

describing dntlesof ,county surveyors Re-
ferred. '

Mr. LaDu introduced House Bill 35, de-
dining rights ofjurors in W. 'l‘. Referred.

House Bill No. 16. tor repeal at low rc-
gnrding selling liquor to minors was lost.

House Bill 17, to repeal an act relating
to the election of county commissioners in
Je?'ereon county. Paeseti.

Adjourned.
FRIDAY, Oct. 12.

House Bill3B. introduced by Wmman,
amending act relating to discharge 0! bal-
last. Referred.

House Bill 39, introduced by Mr. Wur-
bass. requiring county commissioners to
furnjsh stutlsties for nae of Immigration
Boards.

House Bill 40, Introduced by Mr.'Barnes,
relating to estruys. Referred.

[louse Bill 41, introduced by MrLVnn-
sickle. amending act relating to the elec-
tion oi county Commissioners and de?ning
their duties, as approved in 1869.

House Bill 42. ntrodueed by Mr. Wur-
huss. declaring unfetteed land in San Juan
county as public pasture".

Hr. Korter introduced House Memorial
5, for erection ot a Custom House at. Port
Townsend. ’

SATURDAY, Oct. 13.
House opened at 9 A. 11., Speaker in the

chair. " ' "

Mr. Stiles mover! for the appointment oi‘o

commit? 09 three townie: with Trus-
tees oi aootut Umige’ building. teamm-
min how much the room now used Is 'l‘er-

irrittoriul Liibrnry‘vcould ble obtni?i‘l lot.
essrs. St ies. '; nu ' t . _‘ ?'pere

ap?ointed as sue'h‘houvzattegtu ‘

r. 'l‘ihhets presented House Bill 45, to

chilr‘i?e the name of Wenul Holpuck tool
to i ilhun lloibrook. Read three times
and passed. ‘ , . : i . -

. MI" Horr introduced House Bill 46,
authorizing the eouatructlon of s wharf to
deep?Vuter in Olympia. Referred to corn-
"In?!” on corporations. ‘

House Bill 39. nmendinF act relating to

dlseharwe ofballast put .Mr. erbium introduced House Bill 47.
in relation to forei 'n corporations holding
property in this "I‘erritory. Referred to
committee on corporations.

.. . Adjourned.
[Owing to the lateness of the up Sound

molly our reporter could not send us Mon-
day and Tuesday proceeding ior this iuue]
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Oink, his brother, um! L. P. Vonon,
going to San P‘nncimw receive
n.
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General Merchandise,
Keep constantly on Hand

THE LARGEST STOCK

ALL KINDS OF GOODS,
Furniture, Lumber, Doors, Windows

BRICK, «5‘ AllKinds ofB UILDIJVG .Material

And will Sell '
CHEAPER FOR CA SH,

Than any House on Puget Sound.
AGENTS FOR

Wells, Fargo 8; Company’s Express

Our Facilities for Purchasing in
the Leading Markets are

Superior to any.

We willgive and take Exchange on

SAN FRANCISCO AND NEW YORK

At the most Liberal Discount.

W'ATERMAN &KATZ.

J?JI/ES JQNESQ
Corner Custom House 131.111de

IF YOU WANT

Reading Matter
Stationery of all kinds ,

*School books
’

Picture Frames, m. sms

Book-shelves 8t Brackets

Nice Fresh Candies

Nice Fresh Fruit 2 Best Gigars
Go to James Jones.
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